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Arndt: Miscellanea
JlllreD•DM

Mucellaaea
'1'he PosslbWty of Miracles
In the July 30, 1lM2, laue of the WatchfflCln.-E:mmtner (Baptist)
Prof. Wllllem Hazer Wrighton of the Eastem Baptlat Theological Seminary, Phlllldelphle, Pa., 111bmlta a helpful dlscuulon of miracles in en
article enUtled "Miracles and the Law■ of Nature." We reprint a part
of the ertlcle.
"If we ■eek the annrer to the que■tlon, Are miracles possible? we
will finally conclude that they are actualities, poalble at any time, but
occurrinl only when the Supreme Will would have them. Tbis wUl
works through the medium of the material and living things which It
bu already created. It is a perfectly reasonable happening, since it 11
willed by the Supreme Will, and ■Ince It II not contrary to nny extemal
force• and none of these force■ have to be suspended for its operation.
'A "miracle" II not a mere marvel; It is rather an event caused by
a direct or Immediate exercise of the Supreme Will, acting either above
and independent of natural forces, a■ In creaUon or in raising the deador else in co-operation with natural forces, as in the provision of quail
for Israel in the desert; these latter have sometimes been termed
"■pecial provldenceL" Let It be clear that evangelical Christianity does
not hold that miracles are wrought or produced by simply natural forces
alone; If 10, they would not be miracles.'
"Some people believe that miracles are impossible because of the
'uniformity of natural law■,' but we must remember that the term 'law'
u used here II 'just another name for an apparent usual mode of action
- It II not a principle of action, it simply shows how, not why. Put
Into terms of cause and effect, thll "uniformity" ,neons, merely, the
eame cause■, acting under the same conditions, produce the same results; l e., the coune of nature ls uniform until causes other than those
currently operating Intervene. Clearly, thll does not prevent the introduction of a new cause or condition at any time. • . . As Professor
Albertus Pieter■ ■ay■, "No law of nature ls 1111pended or violated when
personal causation ls added to natural causation."• When I raise my
hand, I do not contradict the law of gravitation, I transcend it by the
law of free personality. Personality ls a cause. Moral will is itseU
a cause; It can Initiate.
"Again, uniformity of natural laws involves a creative Intelligence It can't come from chance. But intelligence involves the power of choice,
or will. Hence, nature manifests the will of lta supernatural Creator,
but only so far u He bas established a given sequence for natural
occurrences and bu Instituted the physical causes by which that sequence
II ■ecured. Clearly, thll cannot limit a further exercise of that will;
else you would have the anomaly of the ftrat cause (God) being subject
to effect (nature) - a plain ablUrdlty. So, when God further and
directly manlfe■ta In nature His will- beyond that seen in exlstlnl
natural law■ -you have a miracle. This plainly evldencea the essential
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freedom of tho Divine Will. Accordlngly, one who recognizes the fact
of a personal God cannot deny the poalblllty of miracles. In short, the
tenn 'unllonn law' does not exprea an Immutable princlple according
to which events 1n nature must occur, but la only a name (or the manner 1n which they have been obaerved to recur.
"The true miracle ls added evidence of the superiority of spiritual
over material things and a token of that lnfinite benevolence which
seeks to reconcile men to their Maker. Man'• dire need and helpleunesa - even 1n material matters - would aonietlmes require an exercise
of omnipotent power for redemptive ends. That the Supernatural One
has sometimes shown His supernatural power la the more probable alter
His having nlready done so in the work of enllffon. Yet, miracles wero
ever economically used and only at certain great and decisive epochs 1n
the carrying out of the redemptive plan."

Sir (William Matthew) Flinden Petrie
On July 28, 1942, there died in Jerusalem at the advanced age of
89 years "the patriarch of scientific archeology, the man who made
ancient Egypt intelligible to the modem world" (cf. Tlme, Aug.IO, l!M2).
Great wars usually bring to an end many great peace-time pursuits
and among these, missions and archeological excavations. The present
world war made it necessary for Time to confine its obituary of Sir
Flinders Petrie to ~ meager lines. Other periodicals passed him by
altogether, so that this prominent English excavator, famous the world
over because of his amazing discoveries, died in relative obscurity.
Perhaps this quiet, peaceful departure, unnoticed by the nations
now destroying one another, was quite fitting to a man so modest, deeply
pious, and altogether oblivious to his own glory as was Sir Petrie.
Dr. M. G. Kyle, who knew him well and who at times joined him in
his spadework, once told the writer of his great modesty and humility,
joined with invincible determination and restless aggreuiveness. Early
in the morning before taking up the day's task, the men would gather
around the camp fire ((or OrienLal nights are often cool) to read the
Scriptures and Invoke upon their enterprise God's blessings to His glory.
Modem archeological excavations in Bible lands with rich discoveries
so convincing as once for all to stop the mouths of carping, Bible-blaspheming higher critics, certainly belong to God's own self-vindication
in this last time of the world'• existence, aa much perhaps as do the
great foreign mission enterprises of this and the last century. Christ'•
prophecy "And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come"
(Matt. 24: 14) awaited fulfillment, and Christian archeologlsts have done
their share that it might be fulfilled, since they established the reliability
of the Bible also in historical nnd acientlftc matters. The armchair
higher critic who meant to destroy God's Book by bis fanciful, but preposterous theories 'Willi overcome by the archeologi.st'• ipade.
Sir Flinders Petrie lived to be the ''patriarch" of all Bible-land cUaers.
His last years were given largely to the sorting of the abundant material
be had dug up and to the array of the overwhelming evidence on be-
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h■lf of the truthfulnaa of the

Old Telt■ment. The Brit.lah Who'• W1'o
describea his nc:rn&foM u followa: excavating, collecting ■n
tlqultlea, pbototr,phln,. U tbae were bla avocations, then hll vocatlon
camlated In teachlq, either viuA 1'0CC or by writing.
Sir FUnder■ Petrie wu born on June 3, 1853, the 110n of William
Petrie, a' civil engineer of prominence, and of Anne, daughter of Captain
Matthew Fllnden, f■moua Auatrall■n explorer.
After
been educated privately, he became Interested In archeolop:al research, and between 1875 and 1880 he studied the ancient
Brill& remains at Stonehenge and elsewhere. The fruits of this early
aclentlftc excavation work were two books, Iftductfve Jlfet1"0logy (1875)
and Stonehnge (1880). From 1880 to 1924 he excavated In Egypt, bealnnln8 with the pyramids at Gbeh and following up thla work by
excavatlona at the great Temple at Tania (1884). He dlacovered and
explored the long-lost Greek city of Naucratla In the Delta (1885) and
the ancient towns of Am and Daphnae (1888). Herc he found Important
remain■ of the time when these places were Inhabited by the Pharaoh&.
Between 1888 and 1892 he labored In the Fayum, opening such placea
u Hawara, Kahun, and Lachlah. In 1892 he dlacovered the ancient
temple at Medum. Much of th1a work wu done in connection with the
Palestine Exploration Fund, and by lt he established hla reputation u
the foremost acientlfic explorer and archeologlat of hla time. In 1892 he
wu elected Edwards profeuor of Egyptology, University College, London. In 11194 he founded the Egyptian Rnearch Account, which in 1905
wu reorganized u the British School of Archeology in Egypt. Perhaps
hla moat Important work wu that done In connection with the investigation of the alte of Memphla. Fllnden Petrie wu knighted in 1923. He
resigned hla profeaonhip In 1933.
Besides a long llat of monographs on special subjects in his field,
he wrote a large number of boob on archeological, historical, and anthropological themes. The Britlsh Who'• Who (1933) Usta 76 works written by him between 1875 and 1931, and his pen remained busy practically
to the time of bla death.
Which of his many boob Is the moat Important depends largely on
the judgment of the Individual reader, for at thla point the subjective
evaluation of his works Is declal.ve. But very popular have been hla
Ten Ynn' Dfggl11CJ• i" Egypt · (1893); Histof'JI o/ Ea11Pt (1894-1905);
CoMCimc•
R•ligfon ciftd
'" AflC:ifflt Egypt (1898) ; Hvlcso• ciftd Israelite
Cfflu (1908); R•lir,fon of Anc:iem E11J1Pt (1906); Revolutlo" of Civflimdcm (1911); i:utffrL Ezplcm&tions (1919); Relfglou Lile in Ancfen&
Egypt (1924); Desc:riptiv. Sociology of Anciefl.t Eg11Pt (1926) ; Anct.nt
Ga.m (1931); Sevn&v Ynn it1. Archaeology (1931).
In hll Interesting monograph The Old Tutcament cind Mode"" DisCOVffJI Stephen L. Calger writes: "Modem dlacovery baa abed such
a brilliant light upon the Bible that It may almost be said to have redlacovered the Book It.elf. Of the Old Testament In particular it has
liven ua a clearer and more comprehenalve view than was ever possible
before and bu thus aucceeded In maldna the oldest collections of writlnp
In the world one of the freshest and moat fascinating studies of the
day" (p. IX).
ltr■ngely
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SJr Fllnden Petrie belonp to tbe an■t •rcheologlata who have bad
• harp ■bare In ac:compllahlng thla noble work. Tiffie Ill right when It
-■y■: "Other archeolosl■ta, notably the late an■t Jame■ llenl)' Breuted,
dug a■ brilliantly Into the antique put. But none denied having built
on the clnm■tlc ruin■ uncovered over 82 year■ by SJr Flinders Petrie."
J. T. Ill.

Remarks on Music in Our Church Services
The ■ummer of lNl at Concordia Teachen College, River Fore■t, DJ.,
Dr. Edward Rechlin, known In our clrcles a■ one of the foremost lnterpreten of Bach now living, delivered a lecture (the joint product of himself and h1■ daughter, Miss Henrietta Rechlln) which wa■ enthusla■tl
cally received by hi■ audience and from which a paragraph Ill here
■ubmitted.

"True a■ it Ill that there I■ a fraction of the expression of any Christian .faith which I■ common to all Chri■tian■, yet we know that Protestanti■m hos, In that it expreues a world philosophy different from the
Catholic, an essentially different culture. The Individual Protestant Ill
himself one of the royal priesthood; he ■tanda alone with bl■ ■aving
faith, without intermediarie■ to ■hield him, without vestments and Incense to opiate him into forgetting h1■ personal responsibWty. BIii
religion I■ not only part of life and the whole duty of only h1■ priest;
it is hi■ whole life, and the expression of hi■ faith I■ then the ■totement
in musical language not of the temporary, the artificially produced
moment of elation, but of hi■ oneness with God throughout every day
of all hi■ liCe. His music is individual and much more all-Inclusive of
me than is that of the Catholic Chrl■tian, and the mo■t important form
in which it has appeared in history is the hymn of supplication and
praise. Deserted though the Protestant may be by all on earth, even by
his Church, yet the symphony of the hymn remains to him to declare
his immediate contact with his God. If thla hymn represents the deepest
expression of faith, it should also be the basi■ for communal musical
worship, which is, after all, the gathering together of two or three, each
of whom has the desire to sing to the Lord his praise, his own need■•
and the nccda of his fellow men. We realize at once that the Lutheran
chorale fulfills the requirements for ■uch worship. That it ha■ been
replaced to a large extent by expressions of later types of Protestantism
is due not to any fault in the chonile, but rather to the changed philosophy which has permeated Prostestant bodies during the yean following the Reformation. We need only think back to the Rationalistic
Movement which, sweeping the Protestant world from the year iD which
Johann Sebastian Bach died and taking with it even his great son Karl
Philipp Emmanuel, weakened the might of the all-conquerlng faith
which had effected the Reformation.
Since the musical part of our church services is often not given the
importance that rightfully belongs to it and since in thi■ sphere our
Church possesses treasures which are viewed with warmest admiration
by all great musicians, we ask our readers to ponder carefully the
thoughts here ■ubmitted.
A.
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On the Book of Mormon
The Book of Mormon wu immedJately questioned upon lta flnt
publication, according to a aeries of art1clea now running ln The Uftftecl
Prubi,Cericln. Tbe pertinent puage in one of the articles runs as follcnn:

When JOIC!l)h Smith's book wu publlahed, it wns immcdintely challenged u 11 manuscript which bad been stolen from the home of the
widow of the Rev. Solomon Spaulding, a Preabyterllln minister, reaid·
Ing in Ontario, N. Y. :Mn. Spaulding swore that her husband had written
It u a work of &ction to meet the deep Interest created by the recent
dlacovery of the ancient ruins In Central America, Mexico, the Cllfl
Dwellers and Mound Builders (of Ohio).
She said that her husband prepared two copies. One was sent to
Mr. Patterson, a bookaeller and printer of Pittsburgh, Pa., 11Sking its publication. Mr. Patterson and Mr. Spaulding both died soon a!tcr, and the
manuscript wu not returned. The other manuscript mysteriously disappeared from her trunk when Joseph Smith, ln his cnrly years, WU

dlalnl a well for her next-door neighbor. She, n brother of her husband, Mr.Redick McKee, who bad lived In the Spaulding home, l\ifr.Joaeph Miller of Wuhlngton County, Pa., and others who had (requently
heard Mr. Spaulding read the manuscript, made nffidavit that they were
well acquainted with the Spaulding manuscript nnd knew positively
that lt, with numerous interpolations and omissions, inserted a!ter it
wu stolen, wu the Book of Mormon.
Another curious bit of history helped to connrm Ulis. While Smith
and hla fellow workmen were dlgglng the well mentioned above, they
unearthed a beautlful white atone, almost trnnapnrent. It wns given to
the employers' children. It also disappeared at the same lime with the
manuscript, and these persona ldenWled it as the "Urlm nnd Thummlm"
used by Sm.Ith to Interpret the golden leaves.
Another Interesting fact is that aome years ago President Fain:hlld
of Oberlin College, while delving among old volumes in the college
llbruy, found the copy of the manuscript which had been given to
Mr. Patterson of Pittsburgh and lost. Thia numuacript was the same u
~ Book of Mormon without the omiasiom and Interpolations mentioned
above. It would be hard to find a case more clearly proved. Thll.
however, la all declared by Mormon leaden to be false and is unknown
to the maaea of Mormons.
The P,-eabvteriA"

An Attack on the Reliability of the Scriptures
Al a review in the Bibliot111m Sa.cnJ shows, Dr. Millar Burrows of
the American School of Oriental Rnearch ln 11 recent book entitled
"What Mean "l'heae Stones?" makes the statement that 11t least ln two
points archaeology contradlcta
statements
the
of the Bible, The reviewer
says, .,One of these la the cue of Darius the Mede (Dan.5:31; 9:1; 11:1),
who la said to have conquered Babylon. Thia personage has not becn
dlacovered by archaeological reaean:h, which on the contrary clearly
PHIDI to prove that the conquest was carried out by Cyrus the PersianNo one famill•r with the facta can deny that there is an apparent contradiction. However, on the same page (2'17) Dr. Burrows recounta the
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IOlutlon wblch arcbaeoloo baa already brought to what aeemed to be
obvlou■ contradiction, in the cue of another pencmage from
the aame book of Daniel, namely, Bellhanar. It ■eemed lmpoaible
that there could be any king of Babylon named Bel■hazzar, alnce IICholan
p:aaeaed a complete llat of the later king■ of Babylon, no BeJshanar
appearing among them. The IOlutlon, when
simpJe.
found, WPII
Belshazzar was reilrunl as a co-king with his father, who WPII in Arabia.
It would be foolish to try to auaeat a soluUon to the problem of Darius
tho Mede when so many scholars have already worked on it. But in
view of the very numerous vindicaU01111 of the Bible In ■lmllar circumstances, many of which vindicaUons our author relates, it would aeem
the part of prudence to name the case of Darius a seeming contradleUon
while awaiting further light on the que.Uon, which we may confidently
expect will eventually come. - The other contradiction named by
Dr. Burrows la the c:ue of the Philistines mentioned In Gene■la 28. All
the indications of archaeology are to the effect that the Phillltines first
Invaded PalesUne about 1200 B. C., so that the conclusion would aeem
to be that either the Bible ls wrong or else archaeology bu erred. No
archaeologists would accept the latter conclusion when the evidence is
so strong. However, if eminent scientists in thla field ore willing to
postulate two invasions of Palestine by the H ebrews, more than a century apart, on the basis of archaeological Bndlngs, would it not be just
as logical to assume two invasions by the PhlllsUne■, the first one of
which would be timed to fit the condlUons of Gene■is 26? It need not
have been n very large invasion to meet Blbllcnl requirements, and hence
whnt traces it hnd left could easily hnve escaped the excavators thus far.
This is just one hypothesis, which may not be correet, but it would be
more prudent to denominate this case also a aeeming contradiction, and
to await further information on this matter likewise."
We submit the above because our pastors and other teachers of
religion in our Church should be Informed on attacks made on the inerrancy of the Scriptures. At the same time the two instances mentioned demonstrate how little the Bible has to fear from a truly impartial, objective study of historical facts.
W. Aun

an e q ~

Tho Federal Council and Its Antecedents
While we condemn the unlonistlc principles on which the Federal
Council of Churches is founded, our reader■ ought to be acquainted
with its character and its methods of work. From the Luthen&n. we
reprint the following sketch of its historical background and its various
organizational features, writt en by Dr. Charles Schaeffer of the Evangelical and Reformed Church:
"The first ecumenical movement in America occurred just 200 years
ago, In 1742, under Zinzendorf-when he sought to bring the Protestant
bodies among the German-speaking people cf Pennsylvania into one body
known as ''The Congregation of God in Spi:-it." This movement, however, failed, for
a re sons which need not now be enumerated. But the
u rge for united action on the part of religious bodies persisted. 'l'he
Reformed Churches of the Netherlands a few year■ later raised the la-
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qq u to the paalblllty of dec:tlng •

UDlon between the Preabyteri■lllt

the •Dutch Refozmed, and the German Rerormed Church u In Pennsylvania.. But tbl■ plan WU llkewf■e blocked. The mlalonary lmpube. to
can for the aplrltu■l We of frontier ■ettJement■, led the churches of New
BnaJ•nd and the Middle Colcmles to orpnlze ■ocieties of a mlnlcmu,
ch■racter

ultiplied

which dl,c1•1med any ■ec:tarian
'11\e objective.
■ocleUa
npldJy,
avowed purpose wu to
create a non-■ectarian agency or qende1 under which all benevolently
cU■po■ed per■on1 could co-operate. Some of thne aocletie1 were named
after the Stain, but there were other■ of a variety of names, like Cent
Socletle■, Female Mlaionary Socletle■, Youns People'• Societies, Youth'•
Mlnlon•ry Socletle■, Chilclren'a Cent Socletie■, etc. Then came the
American Tract Soclet¥ and the American Bible Society and the American Sunday School Union, formed ln 1824.
"At the openlna of the century in 1801 the PJan of Union wu formed
by the Presbyterian■ and the Coqreptlonall■ta. Out of thla developed
tho American Home Mlulonary Society in 1828, in which Presbyterian■•
Coqreptlcmall■t■, and other■ jolned to e■tabllsh churches in unchurc:hed
aectlom of the country. '11\en came the Evansellcal Alliance for the
United State■, u the American branch of the Evansellcal Alliance of
Bns]and In 18'8. '11\e American branch wu orpnlzed in 1867. The
Youns Men'■ Chrlltlan Aaaoclation followed in 1851 ond the Youns
Women'• Chrlatlan Auoc:iation in 1858. '11\e Women's Christian Temperance Union, repreaentlns women of all denominations, and the Youns
People'• Soclet;y Cbrlatian Endeavor in 1883, the Students' Volunteer
Movement in 1888, and the Laymen'• l\llalonary Movement, orsanlzed
In 1908. All these cut acroa denominational line■ and pioneered in the
8elcl of co-operative effort.
'l'hen came the Federal Council, the prellminory meeting of which
wu held In 1905 and the formal orpnlzation in 1908. '11\e Forelp
Ml-tom Ccmfuence bad aJreacly been founded in 1892. '11\e Home Mllllom Council wu orpnized In March, 1908, and the Council of Women
for Home Mlaaiom in the fall of the aame year. State ond local interclenomln•tJoual organization■ were formed at a comparatively early date.
"l'he development of the ■plrlt of co-operation ■bows itsell In the fact
that aince the c,pening of the present century an inde&nltely larse num•
ber of local interdenominational orsanlzatlon■ have been formed for
the purpose of doing work unitedly. More than 1,300 such orsonlzatlom an known to cxlat. Thia include■ minlaterlal associations and
almUar groups.
"Apart from State, City, or Local Councll■, there emersed a number
of Interdenominational Agencies with a view of co-ordinating and intesratlna ■pec:i8c types of work. The followins eilbt were definitely
orpnized with ofBces and ataf&, with • total operatlns budset of $780,000
annually. They are: The Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in
America, the International Council of Beligioua Education, the Home
Jllaiom' Council of North America, the Foreign Mialon■' Conference
of North America, the Council of Church Board■ of Education, the
Matlonal Council of Church Women, the United Steward■bip Council of

'-rhne
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the United Statell end Canada, tlw Jllinfonary
Education :Movement
of the
United Stata end Canada.
'Tor IIODle time In the put the leaden In these various orpnlzatlone ._re aware of overlapping at many points and at times of working
at croa-puzposes. Consequently, the question presented Itself, whether
the time had not come to unite the union agencies Into aomething that
would give the Impression of and expreu the clo11er solidarity of the
same. Consequently In 1940 a committee wes appointed representing
the first lllx of these agencies to make a preliminary study of the poulbillty of fonnlng closer relatlom among thae agencies."
A.

yoar,ii

"Ay1u, Luke 24:21
Exegetes are In disagreement on the precllle interpretation of the
way In which Luke employs the verb ciy1L In the pauage mentioned.
As to the general meaning of the paaaege there la no difflculty. The
A. V. rendering "today ia the -third day since these thlnp were
done" quite satisfactorily expreaes the sense. What interprclers are
not agreed on la the question whether cly1n ia a personal verb or whether
It must be comldered an impersonal one. Plummer In hla Commentc&TJI
on die Gospel Ac:c:onHng to St. Luke thus deacrlbes the view of exegetical
writers: "The verb ia probably impersonal, 'one ls keeping the third day,
we arc at the third day' (Grotius, Bengel, De Wette, Noesgen, Wordsworth, Hahn). Perhaps we may understand 6 'IT)aoii; (Meyer, Godet,
Weiu, Alford): the speaker has an impression that there was a prediction about the third day. But it la not probable that either 6 ij1,to;, or
6 ouoa,'6;, or xo6vo;, or 'laoalil ls to be supplied. Compare moti.x1L iv
(1Pet.2:6)." Blau-Debrunncr, one of the best modern grammars,
takes the view that ciyet ls Impersonal (par.129). It seems to me that
the question ls decided in favor of the personal comtructlon by a sentence in the famous quotation found in the Anttquttfe• o/ JoaephWI
(XVIII, 3, 3) with reference to Christ. Whether these words are genuine
or not we need not now investigate. They at any rate are evidence aa
to Greek usage. Having stated that even after Christ's death hla followers clung to him, the passage continues, icpci'VT) YUO au-roi; -rot't1l'V
&X<O'Y TlJ.lioav n:ciltv ?;ci>v, "for he appeared to them on the third day being
alive again." The phrase -rotTr1v lxcov "111iouv can hardly be translated
literally. It seems to be a perfect counterpart of -roL't'lv -ra1m1V "111iouv
ciy1L. That the Josephus passage has the personal construction in the
phrase submitted ia clear. Hence I think that the passage in Luke 2': 21
must be viewed the same way. The subject of clyet ia Jesus. We have
no idiom in our language which resembles the Greek one and hence
have to translate like the King James Version.
W. AIUmr
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